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. " Mirliwav tax )ot i percent, on
eaeli iflWlO. '

". inoilev tux i of 1 pi reent, oil
- each ioo.k. ; .

" i wliool dlst. No. 1 !..........'.....

Total lettM liljfliway tax.... ....
Arvon township tax

" xchool dint. JCo. l .

" . " 8
" . : .. " .i

J ImmiiI nmt Int. tax
" l.lliwuy lalHir tax X of 1 per

eent ico.

money tax H of 1 per cent on
eaell UK. ' ' :

Total let lilifUway tax. .

Spurr towushii) tax
- liljthwuy tax Won pT cent.

" teli(Ml (lisUNo. 1
- " " i :
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Board or Suporvion of Brapr Co. ,

At thn annual m?flijg of tho board
of B'jpervisora of the county of Baraga
held at the county clerk's office in tho
village (if L'Auso in said county, Oct 18,

lt0, there weru presoata supervis-
ors from the several townships John
Hlggins, Baraga; J. B.Smith, L'Ause
Chas. M. Tnruer, Arvon; Geo. 'd

Spu r.
Tho iniantos of tho prvoni meeting

wore read and on mo ion were approved
as read.

T. e supervisors of the scleral., town-

ships prcsonted their aHtessment rolls as
assessed by the bo ird of review of their
reppeelivo 'ownsliips as follows fo Wit;
L'Aiirf'i-K- ral estate. I . .tVNt.flm

rwvomtl vroiH-rty-
. ........... 41.4.W

IN TIME WILL SATE TROUBLE AND MOBEY :
The Holiday season is approaching and I am prepajecl

to meet the wants of all in their search for
.

V II IIV

UPPER PENINSUL NW5.
CLIPI'F-- AKD CONDENSED FQOM OUB

F.XCUASGES..

One death from moisles occurred at
Oiitonngon lapfc week, .

The. ealo of the Fewahio mine has
been ndjournod tilt the 21th of next
month. '

The prodroi of the Cftlnmet' & Ilepla
mills for last week was 853 tons and 833

pounds- ..' .

Anbiey D. Of.rner of iHhrcming,
will lo deputy .troifcurer under Fred
liraastwl. '

IlfnrT Ilupc-l- was killed Monday
night by fallirg down No. 2 thai I of
the Cot: trill mine..

A tJcpoyit of soruelhing very much

giltpcjra has been discovered
in Afihl irtd county,

The Sou' h Jackson mine, Nogaunf'e,
has closed down f rnn indefinite period,
throwing about 75 men 'out of employ-
ment.

' Andrew McDonald, a Mauistiiiue
roan who was recently convicted of tim-

ber trespass haij been pardoned by the
president.

A new French paper,' L' Union Franco:
Americaine, has made its appoaraco in
Lake Iiindon, under the editorship of J.
Ed. ltochon.

The little dabfrcter of J. B. ,Browri,
Xeccauno, was fatally poisoned by
Hwallowing half a bottlo of eye water,
last Tuesday.

Victor Keitlicn, an old man residing
twelve miles from Newberry committed
suicide last Saturday by shooting him

Along He .display

PLUSH
rhoto and Autograph Album, Work

'A

Smoking SetA, Collar and Cuff Boxen, ird'kf aiul Olove SeU, Writing'

Folios, Whik Broom Holder,

iai7dKerel7ief$
Zruffler, Scarf, Glove and Mittems,

elc.i nnd an assortment of

D0LL.SHOW
My Groceries are strictly first class and

for the Holiday season.

Tiy a pound of P. G.Java
Holidays I will have fresh "Kranz Candies."

Oranges Lemons Cranberries, Cran
oerry Sauce Sweet Cider and Nuts.

TRY THE NEW PRIZE BAKING ZPOWDER.

J. B SMITH'S.
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MOUNTAIN DEW f&

HENKY If. HOLLLISTER. PROP

THE BEST WINES LIQUORS AND

CIGARS.

BARAGA, MICH.

Mcmullen aid girard

BARAGA LIVERY.

Single or Double Rigs ""ritb '." or

.without Driver,

fishing or Hunting Parties furnished

with compctant guide?.
"We keep nothing but good horses and

wagons and give good attention

to our patrons.

McMULLEN & GIRAKD

BARBER SHOP!
' o o6 a o o o'o o o o o

For a good clout, Shave or.'
'.. ; a StijUsh Hair-cu- t. go to

00000SOOO''OC0

FRED . SCHWALM
'

BARAGA, MICII1QAK.

OPPOSITE MC ouatu'r.

CHOICE

WINES JJPRS ad CIGARS,

Imported Caimbacli and Muenchcner Btmt,
. Uninness's titnut. Bass' Tale Air. W. H.

McBrayer Whiskies, MarteU's Cognac,
D Kuyper's Gin, Sherry, Port Wine, .

Imported and Domestic Cigars
- and Smokers' Supplies.

Hi KIN ST.,1 L'RNSB, !OH.

G. P. Blankenhorn

riAtSKET.
L'ANSE and BAR AO

,09-00- O O O O O O ' o o

Choice Fresh, Salted and
Smoked TVTVnts

WATCHES,(JLOCKS,SJEWELRY

IM

is a line of handsonie

GOODS:
Boxen, Toilet Setn,. Shaving SeU,

of all 15
Ladle' and dent' Fine Piuh Cap.
togs, but don't fail to ee our

fresh and comprise many de lieacie

Coffee, it's excellent. For the

1590

"MA!
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latest iioveltie in

AND LEATHER

DARAGA

..1.900

..,.M0

.... cro
. .... iMKt

.... 1.10

.... uo

..VL'NiO

Total leis highway tax ,,,!4,o0
The following bills were duly pre

sented and allowed as follows:
Ilillust 1tiw, iTTveranl, sat lonery. ...... I24.--

It. Wllltanw1llN paid for officer 87.29

Joint O'Connor potage etanip. 3M
E. W. Heliard nerviecM Jail lnxpeufor... 3.00

Jolm J) MeUeman " " .., 3.00

.1. 0. Ttiruer tu
Kill.Onnsl.y "'. " " ... s.oo

K. L. Mason .... s.'xr- -

N'. r. Penno-- crvl'C! hc!ko1 Inspector- - SJto
" " "I.C.Turner ..8.00

E. L. Maon draw hur J m-- 3.00

F. N. Wilde iMMird of prisoner... . '.,3.n
On motion and support.
Resolved, That the salaries of the

several county officers for the ensuing
two years hall bo as follows and the
same to commence Oct. 1. 1890.
For County Treasurer per annum... !,

.. .. lerk ......... mi
- Sheriff " H00

" ProsfHMitinir Attor'y." M
..4 hoo

Stenography M

" Supt.-t- . of Poor ctieli " ........ 7.1

' Ieputy Game Warden per" 400

Unanimously adopted.
It was Resolved, That Dr. J. O.

Turner be appointed superintend of the
poor for this county for the ensuing
three years.

Approved.
Renolved, That Baraga county be re

presented leforo the state board of
equalization by Charles E. Spencer, of
Marquette, Mich.

Proved," That all the other counties
in the Upper Peninsula Join .in this re-

presentative plan, and that Baraga
county Its prop rtion of the expense
of sani pot to exceed ono hundred and
seventy five dollars.

Carried.
It was on motion, Resolved, That the

board proceed to examine the county
treasurer's books, his receipts and dis-

bursements statement and vouchers, for
the fiscal year ending Sept. 80th, A. D.

"
1890. V

Which motion prevailed.
The following communication was

presented by said treasurer to the com
mitteo on examination of his books and
account?.
lion. Hoard of Supervixot, Baraga

county,
Gentlemen: Herewith I hand you

my report of receipts and disbursements
for'the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1890,
as required by statute; also please find
statement of each assets and liabilities,
ledger "balances, bonded debt and an
estimate of county expenses for 1891.

Yours Respectully,
Roger C. "Williams,

County Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.

To hul.ton hand Oct. 1 'j tJ,J5,13
tttateof Michigan

' ncct, definqt. local tax
eolh-e- t at and. genl,
office.. ei.017,4.1

" seet primary school
'

fund. Liraus
ncct upcclltc taxes mill- -
flUC 82,11

" nect treneml....... 1M
.( J,2,67

To Uiinifliip of Arvon....
ncct fctute tax 1SH9 1.(7,44

" " ...... 732,o
" " " "related ..... - 1M

s7oja
To township or uanigu...

sect Htute tux 1SH9. 7l:.24
" " M " .......eiuutv 3.724.40... 4.U1.73

To township or spurr...
, sect state tax 1HH 2770

" "eolintv " ....... 1.490.13
1.7IW.U

To toixlinhlp ofL An'....
acci Htutc tux 1. ...... M

" M county " " , , 4.203,00
r 6,09,14

Tolfauor llccnocH.
towuHliip of itanurs e,soo.oo

'" vllligH T L'Aiinc.... 3,405,00
" township L'Anne... Wjn
" collection f. 100.S3

, i 1085,00
To tax sale.. ...... ..........

salu from tttate Ux land '
list.;...," sale from rcgularlM... 3,121.10 -

' 3,7909
" delinquent taxes....

taxofwer ...i 03533
Intonsiimo X. mso

" oolloction foe 112,24
1.294 JT7

tftjiof ISrtS... 94J
inton mo......v H8.W

" collection fo..... ...... 89.70
1.16W7

tax of liw9..... .......... 1J08J
" inton same... 41.1

nnlwrlun fn. .'. S2JSS

" Fined JUTenaltles unr
(Continual on fourth page.)
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oodoooooso 00 0000000000 o

Pnq Gooc).
J?. O..O.Q 0 9

Total... ....... mr.Ul
Kunitfu Ileal (Niiiti ...W7l.l

lYrMHial property....

Total........... ..tl79,:
Arvon Jtful estate ....... ttl.75

i'crxoiiul propvrtr ....... 1.275
"

(

Total...'..'.....'..; ....... lffl.079

Hpurr-lt'-- al rotate....' t:r.,2l
1'eiNOiial property 1,700

Total. ............. i;k:.!KI

HcHoIca.fi That tho aeseHsment rolls of

the several townships in this county be
and they aro hereby corrected and eq-

ualized by deducting from tho township
of L'Anso, $107,iyl; from the town-

ship of Baraga, $0,343; from Arvon

township, $20,070 ; and from the towu-Bhi- p

of Spurr, $35,983. .

W.iich wns unanimously adopted.
llcnolced, That the assessment rolls

of each township in this county as now

equalised and corrected bo and aro here-

by approved and we do hereby declare
and determined that the aggregate val
ue f the taxable property in each town-

ship for the year 1890, for assessment
of county tax to be as follows to wit :

I.'AlCe.. ...f.'i(X!,nK

llaratfii - i ii!,io
Arvon 100,000

Spu rr . ........ . .' 400,000

Total ......l,4Hooo
Carried.
Jleaolvcd, That the sum of $15,000,00

be levied upon tho taxable property of
this county for tho purpose of defraying
county xpenses, and is hereby appor
tioned to the several townships ai fol-

lows: - .

1 A W v. ..V20H,11

llaraifu...., 4,i8.t.i:i

Arvon 1.WI.07

Spurr........... 4.10M0

Total J i:i.0oo.0O

UnaniruoiiBly cai riel :

On motion and support it was resolv

ed, that the equalization of the taxable
property for the year 1890 in tho sever
al township in this county for the assess'
merit of state tax to be as follows, viz
L' Alice .' fjoo.oflo
liaraira 4H,ooo
Arvon 100,000

iSpurr... 4oo,ono

Total '
i,4lo,ooo

"Which motion prevailed.
Whki'.eas, it appears by an oflioial

letter from the auditor general .now on
file in the county clerk's office that the
amount of state tax for the year 1890 is

$2,004,99.
Therefore, lletolved. That the said

amount be and is hereby apportioned
among the several townships,, in this
county, as follows: ,
L'Anse 0117

ltaratrs ai'M
Arvon .s i:,23
Hpurr 5.V1.SO

Total...; ..2,004,9a

Apiroved.
Revolted, That all taxes rejected and

charged by tho auditor general for the
year 1882, and subsequent years an land
for erroneous discretions or otherwise
be charged back to the several town
ships, where said lands are situated; and
the supervisors of said townships .are
hereby authorized and directed to assess
the amounts upon the taxable property
of paid township as follows to wit :

L'Anse ....410,7s
Hani gii ....... 23,79
Arvon 70
hpurr 4.17

Ifotal.. -- AX,U

Adopted.
Resolved, That the several statements

of township and Bcheol taxes as appear
by the certificates of the several town

ship clerks now on file in this office bo
and they are hereby approved by this
board, and the amount ordered to be
Hssesscd upon the tax. rolls of tho sever
al townships to wit :

L'Anse township tax Mo.00

highway do
" school dK No. 1 ...:.f. 3JO0.00

1 Woo.00
" " "'8... i 1.900.00

Total less highway Ux ........ .A900.00

Uaraga township tax - i

Watch Repiiring and Engraving a Specialty.

HOMHSBRHDY.
L'Anse & baraga.
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self in the head. ,

The Mining Journal thinks coke iron
may be manufactured at a fair profit at
Marquette, and produces facts and
figures to back its opinion.

Manistiquo, Norway and Crystal Falls
think they are big enough now to wear
city clothes and will petition the coming
legislature for city charters.'

A sncc;al from Iron Mountain states
that 1,000 men have been discharged
from tho Chapin mine. Schleshinger
denies tho report, however, but admits
that about 20J have been laid off for the
winter.

Ladt week Joseph Richardson, tho
late candidate for sheriff of Marqnotte
county, made a vicious assault npon
C'uarle.i Snndbcrg. Richardson has
been put under bonds to appear at the
circuit court for trial. :

No tat list will be published in Iron
county this year on account of the
failure bt the county treasurer to mal;e
his returns to the auditor" general at tho
proper time. This '.will make a "fat
take" for a Bourbon paper next year.

The Luke Superior Electrical Con
struction & Supply company Jiss filed
articles of incorporation with tho

of state. Tha oipital stock
is $200,000 and its placo of business
Marquette. The Queen City is forging
ahead at a great rate in new enter
prises.

Thomas Mansfield, of Menominee,
and Miss Kate Breen, a daughter of
Hon. Bartley Breen, were skating on
the Menominee river Sunday night when
both skated in a hole. A lot of ' other
skaters rescued Miss Breen, but Mans
field was carried down and drowned.
The body was recovered.

Be 'ides tho largo outgo of ore by lake
the Northwestern road has handled "all
rail" oro since Jan. 1 and up to Dec. 4,
to tho extent of 1(57,197 tons, mnking its
season's work in that line of its business
1,917,340 tons. The remaining, days
of tho yeir may suffice, to bring tho total
for 1890 to four millions. lion Tort.

A St. Tgnaon man went hunting. He
saw a deer and snapped the hammer of
his gun thrice in a vain attempt to fire
it. Then he put in a fresh cartridge
and snapped it again, but it was no go.
lie went home and told his wife about
it, She did not believe it andjhe snipped
it again to show her. When tho smoke
cleared awiy ho found he had shot away
all his wife's hair it was false scared
the cat to death, and knocked a big hole
in the wall. "

In opening a can of gaint powder at
Sunday Lake mine, list Monday, a
spark of fire aooidently fell into .the- can
which exploded, and two men, (leorge
Sago and John Fogel, were' instantly
killed., and another fatally .' injured.
N- - B. Roberts, of Hurley, who was

repairing telephone wires in the vicinity,
was thrown from a pole and had two
ribs broken. The explosion set '

fire to
the timbers of the mine and it burned
briskly. There are some men in the
mine, but particulars cannot belearnel.
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Cjllila JIND INSPECT

Co'tnprMng the

PLUSH, METAL,
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V-- :. Lard; Poultry, Fish, YetcUbles and'

" " rrodu.ee.

, OYSTERS & GAME IN SEASON

JAMES McMAHON,

1 " AND CIGARS.

VASES, ALBUMS, DOLLS, TOYS.

Every thing new and prices hoere never totcer, '

NORTON'S DIUG STOEE,
CORNER SALOON.- -

fARACA. MICH
L'ANGE AND

r' 2;.

JJ


